NOTIFICATION

Submission of Examination Forms
Pharm-D 5th year, 9th semester
for retake examinations 2019

It is to notified, for all concerned students that examination forms and paid fee voucher of Pharm-D 5th year, 9th semester retake examinations 2019, will be accepted as follows. No form will be accepted after 08th November 2019. Forms can be collected/submitted in Student Affair Department.

Following documents are required to be attached with the forms at the time of submission.

1. Transcript photocopy of respective semester examination.
2. Copy of Enrollment card.
3. Two recent photographs.
4. Original Fee paid voucher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year/semester</th>
<th>Date of Submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th year/ 9th semester</td>
<td>08th November, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Admit cards will be issued later on.

DR. HUMAIRA ANSER
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University

Copy for information:
1- Secretary to Vice Chancellor JSMU
2- Registrar Office
3- Advisor on examination JSMU
4- Incharge IPS
5- Students section JSMU
6- IT Department JSMU
7- Principal Office SMC
8- Administrative Department